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Abstract: Background: Vaginal drug delivery offers an opportunity for effective micro-
bicide treatments. However, the physiological characteristics of the vagina represent a
challenge when preparing microbicide formulations for local delivery that avoid systemic
effects.

Objective: To review recent advances in vaginal microbicides placing special emphasis
on nanocarriers that encapsulate peptide microbicides. The review includes an overview
of local treatment and prevention strategies for bactericidal, fungal, protozoal and viral
vaginal infections that use peptide microbicides.

Methods: Scientific literature and clinical trials published in the PubMed database since
2015 are analyzed.

Result: Peptide microbicides are used for vaginal drug delivery as a means of prevention
and treatment of several infectious diseases, especially sexually transmitted infections,
and it is clear that such peptide-based microbicides constitute a suitable strategy. Their
combination with nanotechnological drug delivery systems improves local peptide admin-
istration while avoiding their degradation and adverse effects. To date, only a few poly-
meric and lipid-based nanocarriers have been used for peptide microbicide vaginal deliv-
ery.

Conclusion: The combination of nanotechnology and peptide microbicides has emerged
over recent years, and different platforms are being used for vaginal peptide delivery.
Nanostructured systems for peptide delivery via vaginal rings or hydrogels are increasing-
ly used as platforms capable of providing suitable drug delivery. However, there is still a
lack of knowledge about nanocarriers aimed at encapsulating peptides for local microbi-
cide delivery

Keywords: vaginal microbicides, antimicrobial peptides, nanoparticles, vaginal drug delivery, polymeric nanoparti-
cles, lipid vesicles.

1. INTRODUCTION
Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) constitute a

world-wide epidemic. The World Health Organization
estimates the global annual incidence of curable STIs
(excluding viral STIs) affects around 376 million peo-
ple,  thus  constituting  important  health  and  economic
burden [1]. Despite some success in antimicrobial drug
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development,  resistance  to  novel  antibiotics  has  ap-
peared in bacterial  populations within a few years of
their introduction, leading to a reduction in therapeutic
efficacy [2].

The main vaginal infections can be classified as bac-
terial vaginosis, vulvovaginal candidiasis and Tricho-
monas  vaginitis,  which  leads  to  abnormal  vaginal
discharge  with  or  without  inflammation  [3].  In  addi-
tion,  infections  caused by viruses,  mainly  the  human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV), are also considered to
be STIs, although they do not necessarily cause vagi-
nal affectation.
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In order to reduce the elevated number of STIs, re-
cent research has focused on developing novel microbi-
cide compounds to be applied topically to the vaginal
epithelium to treat and prevent vaginal infections. Topi-
cal therapies constitute an interesting alternative to oral
medications  as  they  avoid  adverse  effects  associated
with the systemic route [4]. Intensive studies are being
carried  out  to  find  novel  compounds  for  use  in  this
area, such as peptide microbicides. These compounds
are of special interest since they are involved in innate
vaginal immunity. Defensins, secretory leukocyte pro-
tease inhibitors (SLPIs), calprotectin, lysozyme, lacto-
ferrin and elafin are some of the families of antimicro-
bial peptides (AMPs) involved [2].

Due  to  the  difficulty  in  designing  active  microbi-
cides that act directly at the target site without being de-
livered  via  systemic  circulation,  nanostructured  sys-
tems are being considered to be applied as nanocarri-
ers. To date, only a few studies have been undertaken
that  encapsulate  vaginal  peptide  microbicides  in
biodegradable nanocarriers for local vaginal antimicro-
bial therapy.

The present review summarizes the research carried
out over the last 5 years on microbicides for local vagi-
nal  therapy,  peptide  microbicides  and  nanocarriers
used as a vehicle to deliver peptide microbicides. It al-
so includes an overview of vaginal structure and barri-
ers to be overcome by the active compounds.

This  review compiles  the  main scientific  publica-
tions reported in Pubmed since 2015. Except for the in-
troduction and vaginal structure sections, the contents
are  the  result  of  online  searches  of  the  PubMed
database  using the  keywords:  vaginal  microbicide  as
well as peptide vaginal microbicide, and restricted to
2015-2020.  In  addition,  searches  using the  keywords
nanoparticles and peptide vaginal microbicide were al-
so  carried  out  within  the  same  period.  An  identical
search was carried out without year restrictions in or-
der  to  contextualize  the  latest  developments.  More-
over, searches using the keywords lipid nanoparticles
and peptide and vagina were also carried out with and
without year restrictions.

2. Vaginal microbicides
Vaginal microbicides are to be administered and de-

livered locally in order to prevent or eradicate vaginal
infections. They may represent a suitable solution with
decreased  adverse  effects  compared  to  the  systemic
route. However, vaginal physiology needs to be taken
into  account  in  order  to  obtain  therapeutic  effects
while avoiding drug transport along the systemic route.

2.1. Vaginal Structure
The  vagina  is  an  organ  with  a  complex  structure

that measures between 6 and 12 cm [5]. Anatomically,
the  upper  part  of  the  vagina  terminates  in  a  circular
fold  around  the  cervix,  which  forms  the  vaginal  for-
nices  (Fig.  1)  [5].  In  this  organ,  the  cervical  mucus,
vaginal secretions, and local bacterial flora exert pro-
tection against infections [6].

The vagina is formed of different layers; the epithe-
lium constitutes  the most  superficial  layer,  providing
the  first  line  of  defense  against  sexually  transmitted
pathogenic bacteria and viruses [7]. The non-secretory
stratified squamous epithelium is shed constantly, and
numerous folds called rugae can be found. Rugae pro-
vide distensibility and support as well as increased vag-
inal wall surface area [6], [8].

Fig. (1). Structure of female reproductive organs and vagi-
nal epithelium. Based on [10] and [11]. (A higher resolution
/ colour version of this figure is available in the electronic
copy of the article).

Below  this  layer,  the  lamina  propria  or  tunica  is
made  of  collagen  and  elastin,  and  supplies  vascular
and lymphatic channels [6]. After the tunica, the mus-
cle layer is followed by areolar connective tissue and a
large plexus of blood vessels [6].

The vaginal  vascular  supply consists  of  an exten-
sive network of arteries [6], [8].

Moreover,  the  flora  corresponding  to  the  vaginal
epithelium and its  influence on vaginal  pH is  crucial
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against infections [6]. It has been reported that Lactoba-
cillus proliferate near the epithelium and are beneficial
for vaginal health. In addition, the majority of Lactoba-
cillus produces lactic acid and hydrogen peroxide. Lac-
tic acid causes a drop in the pH of the vaginal environ-
ment, which ranges between 3.8 and 4.2 (except when
altered by the presence of semen, uterine, or menstrual
and  cervical  secretions,  which  shifts  the  pH  to  alka-
line) [6], [9]. Meanwhile, hydrogen peroxide produc-
tion  is  relevant  because  it  is  toxic  to  other  microor-
ganisms  [6].  Alterations  are  the  physiological  flora
which  may  contribute  to  vaginal  infections.

2.2. Overcoming Vaginal Barriers for the Delivery
of Microbicides

The vagina has proved to be a suitable site for the
local  administration  of  microbicides,  avoiding  sys-
temic effects [9]. As previously mentioned, it offers a
copious blood supply in the inner layers, which needs
to be taken into account to formulate local microbicide
therapies [9]. Drugs are transported across the vaginal
membranes via transcellular, intracellular or vesicular
and receptor-mediated transport mechanisms. Howev-
er, there is a wide range of intrinsic physiological fac-
tors  that  may  affect  drug  transport.  For  instance,  the
vagina  suffers  cyclic  changes  in  the  thickness  and
porosity  of  the  epithelium,  as  well  as  in  the  volume,
viscosity  and  pH of  the  vaginal  fluid.  Moreover,  the
physicochemical characteristics of drugs, such as their
molecular weight, lipophilicity and ionization state, al-
so affect their absorption [9].

For local drug delivery, the keratinized surface of
the vaginal epithelia represents an obstacle for transder-
mal patches and topical formulations such as ointments
and creams. This obstacle may be partially overcome
by using permeation enhancers [6]. Meanwhile, vagi-
nal rings represent a suitable strategy to deliver vaginal
formulations since they do not alter vaginal flora. How-
ever, vaginal rings have been associated with increased
vaginal secretions [6].

2.3. Classes of Vaginal Microbicides
Vaginal  microbicides  have  been  intensely  studied

in recent years. The first generation of candidate micro-
bicides were compounds offering broad-spectrum activ-
ity against STIs; whereas the latest generations focus
more on a specific application [12]. We have classified
the candidate microbicides studied in the last few years
into  compounds  with  activity  against  vaginal  infec-
tions  caused  by  bacteria,  fungi  and  protozoa.  More-
over,  we  have  divided  microbicidal  compounds  into

structures  with  broad-spectrum activity  (usually  pos-
sessing properties that disrupt the membrane or which
block or inactivate the surface of the pathogen) and or-
ganic compounds with selective activity against specif-
ic enzymes (such as viral RNA polymerase or RNA re-
verse transcriptase). Figure 2  represents the chemical
structures of the microbicides that are described in this
section.

2.3.1.  Microbicides  with  Activity  Against  Bacterial,
Protozoal and Fungal Vaginal Infections

Broad-spectrum antimicrobial agents have the ad-
vantage that they can be used for mixed vaginal infec-
tions such as bacterial vaginosis and vaginal candidia-
sis. In addition, they are less prone to induce resistance
due to their multiple mechanisms of action. Within this
heterogeneous group of compounds, quaternary ammo-
nium  cations  such  as  dequalinium  chloride  (DQC)
have been assessed as vaginal microbicides, especially
for the treatment of bacterial vaginosis (Table 1). The
amphiphilic character of DQC promotes its adsorption
onto  the  cell  surface  of  microorganisms,  thereby  in-
creasing membrane permeability with subsequent loss
of  enzyme  activity.  As  a  consequence  of  this  mech-
anism of action, DQC is an antimicrobial and antisep-
tic agent with broad bactericidal and fungicidal activi-
ty. An advantage of vaginal application of DQC is that
later  systemic  absorption  has  been  shown  to  be  low.
Therefore, the systemic effects of DQC are negligible.
Vaginal DQC (Fluomizin® tablets) has been shown to
have  similar  clinical  therapeutic  efficacy  to  clin-
damycin, but the risk for post-treatment vaginal infec-
tions is lower with vaginal DQC [13].

A simpler approach recently developed to treat bac-
terial  vaginosis  with  interesting  positive  results  is
based  on  the  formulation  and  application  of  a  su-
crose-based gel. The sucrose gel has been shown to be
capable of increasing the growth of Lactobacillus and
to decrease vaginal pH. This approach was assessed in
rhesus macaques and was found to act by shifting vagi-
nal flora from a pathogenic bacterial kind to lactobacil-
li-dominated flora [14]. The sucrose-based gel is cur-
rently in Phase III clinical trials and has shown similar
efficacy to metronidazole gel (standard therapy). In ad-
dition, it provides additional benefits since it promotes
faster restoration of normal Lactobacillus-based flora
than metronidazole [15], [16].

Chemical compounds derived from the azole group
have also been used as the first-line treatment of vagi-
nal infections [17]. Particularly, 5-nitroimidazoles such
as  the  previously mentioned metronidazole have been
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Table 1. Most common vaginal microbicide compounds and their applications.

Infection
Type

Compound Administration form Results Obtained References

Bacterial
vaginosis

Dequalinium chloride
(DQC)

Vaginal tablets (Fluomizin®) Similar therapeutic efficacy to clindamycin
Reduces the risk of recurrent infections

[13]

Rifaximin Intravaginal Inhibits bacterial RNA synthesis
Restores Lactobacillus-based
healthy vaginal environment

Increases bacterial lactic acid production

[22], [16]

Sucrose Vaginal gel twice a day Phase I and II clinical trials passed
Phase III clinical trials with positive results

Sucrose gel restores Lactobacillus-based healthy vagi-
nal environment

[15], [16]

Vaginal can-
didiasis

Clotrimazole + honey Vaginal ointment Honey itself does not show sufficient antibacterial activ-
ity

Clotrimazole + honey-treated patients exhibit less in-
flammation and vaginal discharge

[20]

Clotrimazole + honey + yo-
gurt

Vaginal cream Better results than clotrimazole [21]

HIV Tenofovir Vaginal gel Reduces HIV incidence by 61% in Lactobacillus-pre-
dominant women

Reduces HIV incidence by 18% in Gardenella-predomi-
nant women

[33]

Vaginal ring (Bioring®)
based on a hydrogel with fer-
rous gluconate (contracep-

tive)

Effective in vitro
One-year shelf-life

Prevention of infections and pregnancy simultaneously

[34]

Vaginal gel combined with
levonorgestrel (contracep-

tive)

The vaginal ring developed is not affected by the vagi-
nal microbiota

Tenofovir concentration from the vaginal ring is suffi-
cient in women with microbiota dominated by Lactoba-

cillus

[35]

Dapivirine (DPV) or TM-
C120

Gel, film, vaginal ring,
nanoparticles, capsules,

tablets

Clinical trials up to Phase II have been successful [36]

CSIC Nanocrystals CSIC nanocrystals show similar anti-HIV activity to
free CSIC (in vitro)

In vivo preclinical mouse studies show CSIC delivery
improvement from nanocrystals following intravaginal

instillation

[37], [38]

CSIC + EFdA Vaginal film Increases HIV inhibition compared to marketed vaginal
film

Lower toxicity than marketed vaginal film

[39]

MIV-150 Vaginal gel Prevents infection after vaginal challenge in macaques [40]
MC-1220 Vaginal gel Prevents infection after vaginal challenge in macaques [41]

Pyrimidinedione
(IQP-0528)

Polymeric fast-dissolving
film

Effective against HIV [42]

HIV, HSV-2 Griffithsin (GRFT) Vaginal ring Preclinical trials
Prevents virus penetration into host cells

[26]

Second-generation den-
drimers G1-S4 and G2-

S16

G1-S4 + platycodin D (PD)
G2-S16 + platycodin D

(PD)

Effective against HIV-1 and HSV-2 infections [29], [30]
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Infection
Type

Compound Administration form Results Obtained References

HSV-2 Curcumin Polymeric nanoparticles Reduces the severity of HSV-2 infection
More than 95% in vitro HIV-1 inhibition

Safe when applied topically

[27]

Hydrogel Increases Lactobacillus-predominant vaginal flora recov-
ery

Improves wound healing (compared to lincomycin/lido-
caine gel)

[28]

used for the treatment of bacterial and protozoal vagini-
tis. The nitro group of this pro-drug is chemically re-
duced by the anaerobic bacteria and protozoa; the re-
sulting drug disrupts the helical structure of DNA, in-
hibiting the synthesis of nucleic acids [18]. Other com-
pounds  in  the  same  family,  such  as  clotrimazole,
which results from the alkylation of imidazole with o-
chlorotrityl chloride, have also been used for the topi-
cal treatment of vaginal candidiasis. The original com-
pound,  imidazole,  is  an  antimycotic  that  disrupts  the
outer  membrane  of  the  pathogenic  organism  [19].
Clotrimazole combined with honey for local applica-
tion has been shown to be therapeutically effective for
vulvovaginal  candidiasis.  Honey  itself  was  assessed
due to its antibacterial properties, but it did not present
sufficient activity. However, in combination with clotri-
mazole, honey offers additional benefits against inflam-
mation  and  vaginal  discharge  problems  [20].  Along
similar lines, a triple therapy combining honey, clotri-
mazole and yogurt has also been developed and clini-
cally  tested  with  better  results  than  for  clotrimazole
monotherapy [21].

Due to the resistance to azole-based compounds ob-
served in candidiasis and bacterial vaginosis over the
last few years, more selective and effective antibiotics
have been developed.  Clindamycin and rifaximin are
novel semi-synthetic derivatives of the natural antibi-
otics lincomycin and rifamycin, respectively, that have
been developed to overcome this problem. Also target-
ing bacterial  vaginosis,  Laghi  and colleagues studied
the use of intravaginal  rifaximin against  the standard
metronidazole  and  clindamycin  gel  [22].  Rifaximin
showed low systemic absorption and good antibacte-
rial activity. The mechanism of action of rifaximin con-
sists of inhibition of bacterial RNA synthesis by acting
on the β-subunit of the bacterial RNA polymerase [22].
It has the capacity to restore a Lactobacillus-based en-
vironment and also increases lactic acid. However, in
this study, infection recurrence was not assessed [22].

2.3.2. Microbicides with Activity Against Viral Infec-
tions

Apart from vaginal infections, STIs caused by virus-
es such as the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)

and  herpes  simplex  virus  (HSV-2)  deserve  a  special
mention.  Particularly,  intensive  research  has  focused
on the prevention of HIV infection. Thus, a pipeline of
products has been tested in clinical trials over the last
few years, including natural and synthetic drugs with a
specific mechanism of action [23].

Regarding  natural  products,  griffithsin  (GRFT),  a
natural  lectin  obtained from red  algae,  is  undergoing
early preclinical evaluation loaded into a vaginal ring.
GRFT has been shown to have broad-spectrum antivi-
ral  activity  and  it  is  a  non-specific  entry  inhibitor
against HIV and other STIs such as the herpes simplex
virus (HSV-2) [24], [25]. GRFT is a carbohydrate bind-
ing  agent  that  acts  by  binding  itself  to  mannose-rich
glycans  on  the  viral  envelope  glycoproteins  of  HIV
and HSV-2. It  is capable of coating the virus surface
and thereby preventing/inhibiting virus penetration of
host cells [25], [26], [12].

Another  natural  compound  used  as  a  microbicide
against HIV and HSV is curcumin: the primary active
constituent of the turmeric plant, which has been exten-
sively  studied for  its  anti-inflammatory activity  [27].
Curcumin treatment seems to block HSV-2 infection.
Moreover, Vitali and colleagues developed polymeric
nanoparticles  for  local  vaginal  delivery  of  curcumin,
demonstrating that curcumin nanoparticles reduce the
severity  of  HSV-2  infection  and  decrease  the  risk  of
HIV acquisition [27]. In addition, curcumin formulated
as  a  hydrogel  has  also  been  shown  to  be  effective
against pathogenic bacteria and helps recover the natu-
ral Lactobacillus-predominant vaginal flora, probably
due to its anti-inflammatory mechanism. Curcumin hy-
drogel seems to improve wound healing to a greater ex-
tent than the standard lincomycin/lidocaine gel [28].

Other researchers have used second-generation den-
drimers such as G1-S4 and G2-S16 [29], [30]. These
are polyanionic carbosilane dendrimers with peripheral
sulfonate groups, which have been shown to be effec-
tive against HIV-1 and HSV-2 infections. These den-
drimers are capable of inhibiting viral infection during
the first events of virus binding/entry to the host cell
[31]. Moreover, both dendrimers have been combined
with the spermicide platycodin D (PD). G1-S4/PD and
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Fig. (2). Classes of vaginal microbicides.

G2-S16/PD exhibited over 95% HIV-1 in vitro inhibi-
tion [29].  Applied topically,  the formulations did not
damage the vaginal epithelium, strongly supporting the
biosafety  of  these  dendrimers  for  clinical  use  [29],
[30],  [32].

Synthetic  drugs  with  specific  antiviral  activity
against HIV are mainly based on non-nucleoside rev-
erse transcriptase inhibitors (NNRTI). Thus, some rev-
erse transcriptase inhibitors are derived from aromatic
compounds  such  as  pyrazole  (lersivirine),  indole  (5-
chloro-3-(phenylsulfonyl)indole-2-carboxamide,
CSIC) and pyridine (MIV-150). Nevertheless, some of
the  most  studied  antivirals  are  mainly  derived  from
purine nucleobases such as tenofovir and 4′-ethynyl-2-
fluoro-2′-deoxyadenosine  (EFdA)  as  well  as  from
pyrimidine  nucleobases  (dapivirine,  MC-1220,
IQP-0528) (Fig. 2). The vaginal topical administration
of these antivirals has been studied with the aim of us-
ing  them  and  their  formulations  in  the  pre-exposure
prophylaxis (PrEP) of STIs.

An NNRTI that is currently in clinical trials is ler-
sivirine. This pyrazole derivative was found to be safe
in a randomized Phase IIb clinical study (UK-453061)
with similar efficacy to efavirenz in HIV-1-infected pa-

tients [43], [44]. Another assessed NNRTI is the com-
pound CSIC. Although it was first reported as a highly
potent  and  selective  reverse  transcriptase  inhibitor
years  ago  [45],  its  therapeutic  efficacy  against  HIV
when formulated as films and as nanocrystals has only
been demonstrated recently [37], [38]. CSIC has also
been combined with other reverse transcriptase inhibi-
tors  like  EFdA,  a  potent  nucleoside  derived  from
adenosine  with  activity  against  a  wide  spectrum  of
wild-type  and  drug-resistant  HIV-1  variants.  A  film
containing EFdA and CSIC has been formulated to pre-
vent sexual transmission of HIV, showing a synergic
HIV inhibitory effect between the drugs and also lower
toxicity in vitro than the commercial vaginal film [39].

The most widely studied nucleotide analog reverse
transcriptase inhibitor (NRTI) is tenofovir [46], which
is derived from the nucleobase adenine (chemical struc-
ture shown in Fig. 2). Using this drug, Klatt and col-
leagues  developed  a  tenofovir-based  microbicide  gel
and applied it in vivo to African women [33]. Prior to
the  application,  a  distinction  was  made  by  analyzing
the  vaginal  microbiota. The  subjects  were  divided
in  Lactobacillus-predominant  flora  and  Gardenella
vaginalis-predominant flora. Interestingly, in Lactoba-
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cillus-predominant women, tenofovir reduced HIV inci-
dence by 61%, whereas in the Gardenella-predominant
population,  the  reduction  of  HIV  incidence  was  just
18%  [33].  It  has  to  be  taken  into  account  that  Gar-
denella could cause bacterial vaginosis [16]. Recently,
some authors developed a tenofovir vaginal ring to pre-
vent HIV infection and to provide contraception. The
vaginal ring was based on a nanoporous hydrophilic hy-
drogel-based combination ring product (Bioring®) con-
taining  ferrous  gluconate,  which  is  a  non-hormonal
contraceptive, along with ascorbic acid to increase cer-
vical mucus viscosity, and a mixture of ampholines or
poly  L-glutamic  acid  buffer  to  sustain  acid  pH  [34],
[12]. Other studies for preventing HIV infection using
tenofovir  as  a  microbicide  for  topical  delivery  have
been  developed,  including  research  combining  teno-
fovir and levonorgestrel [12], [35].

Regarding  pyrimidine  derivatives,  dapivirine  (D-
PV),  also  named  TMC120,  should  be  highlighted.
DPV  is  a  diarylpyrimidine  NNRTI  that  has  been  as-
sessed in different types of formulations such as gels,
films,  rings,  nanoparticles  and  capsules.  The  com-
pound has undergone clinical trials up to Phase II, de-
monstrating suitable safety and tolerance, and a promis-
ing pharmacokinetic profile. In addition, a vaginal ring
for  extended-release  of  this  drug  is  being  developed
[36], [12]. Other compounds with similar mechanisms
are MC-1220 and MIV-150, which applied as vaginal
gels, are capable of preventing infections after vaginal
challenge in macaques [41], [40]. MC1220, which has
a pyrimidinone moiety, shares similar physicochemical
characteristics with DPV, including a highly hydropho-
bic  nature  and  very  poor  aqueous  solubility.  Finally,
the pyrimidinedione (IQP-0528), formulated as a poly-
meric  fast-dissolving  film,  also  showed  efficacy
against  HIV  [42],  [47].  After  analyzing  randomized
controlled trials reported before June 2019, a systemat-
ic review of the effectiveness of vaginal microbicides
in preventing HIV transmission [48] concluded that the
long-acting intravaginal DPV ring was the most effec-
tive  microbicide,  reducing  the  risk  of  HIV  transmis-
sion in women. The authors pointed out that overcom-
ing the user-dependence associated with frequent appli-
cation contributed to the successful prevention of HIV
transmission. Thus, the use of nanotechnological plat-
forms for the development of efficient and long-acting
microbicide formulations has been extensively studied
in  recent  years  and  remains  a  challenge  in  the  treat-
ment and prevention of STIs [49], [50], [51], [52].

2.4.  Peptides  as  Vaginal  Microbicides:  Advances
and Recent Discoveries

In recent years, microbicides of a biological nature,
like AMPs, have garnered increased interest within the
pharmaceutical  field  due  to  their  cost-effectiveness,
high specificity and few side effects. So, AMPs should
be evaluated for their potential therapeutic use for vagi-
nal applications. AMPs are short amphipathic peptides,
with  lengths  ranging  from  15  to  50  amino  acid  resi-
dues, that target and destroy microbes, and can prevent
STIs and opportunistic pathogens of the vaginal tract
[53], [54].

In the following sections and in Table 2, the most
important AMPs recently studies to treat and prevent
vaginal infections are summarized.

2.4.1.  Antibacterial,  Antiprotozoal  and  Antifungal
Peptides

AMPs have been used as  microbicides  to  prevent
STIs due to their antibacterial properties. They can be
physiologically  expressed  by  humans  and  to  date,
more  than  30  different  AMPs  have  been  described.
AMPs share common characteristics that are important
for their antimicrobial properties. Approximately 90%
of AMPs are cationic peptides and most of them target
the  surface  of  microorganisms,  altering  their  mem-
brane without affecting mammalian cells [55]. One of
them  is  the  human  cathelicidin  peptide  (LL-37),  de-
rived from the 18 kDa precursor protein (hCAP-18). It
was discovered in 1995 at three laboratories based on
the highly conserved “cathelin” domain [56], and due
to  its  antibacterial  properties  it  is  one  of  the  most-s-
tudied AMPs [57]. LL-37 is a 37 amino acid cationic
peptide  (LLGDFFRKSKEKIGKEFKRIVQRIKDFL-
RNLVPRTES)  that  exhibits  broad-spectrum  activity
against both Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacte-
ria, as well as viruses, and fungi [58]. LL-37 adopts an
α-helical shape during membrane interactions, thus al-
lowing membrane penetration, the formation of trans-
membrane pores and bacterial lysis. It is naturally pro-
duced in environments with high microbial concentra-
tions  such  as  in  the  vaginal  environment  after  inter-
course. It exerts microbicidal effects on numerous mi-
crobes that cause STIs. Importantly, its cytotoxicity is
selective for sperm and it is not toxic to the female re-
productive tract, but is capable of preventing pregnan-
cy and STIs at the same time. Furthermore, the spermi-
cidal effects of LL-37 have been demonstrated in vivo
in  preclinical  mouse  models  [59].  Although  it  is  a
broad-spectrum microbicide, the resistance of chlamy-
dial infections to LL-31 has been reported [60].
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Truncated LL-37-based peptides of various lengths
and sequence locations  have also been studied to  as-
sess their spermicidal efficiency and antimicrobial ef-
fects on STIs caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae: an in-
fection with a worldwide incidence of over 78 million
cases each year. LL-37, GI-20 (GIKEFKRIVQRIKD-
FLRNLV)  and  GF-17  (GFKRIVQRIKDFLRNLV)
have been assessed [61]. All three peptides exhibit sim-
ilar spermicidal and antimicrobial effects in preclinical
models,  although,  due  to  their  shorter  primary  se-
quences,  the  synthesis  of  GI-20  and  GF-17  is  much
cheaper than that of LL-37. They all  showed equiva-
lent  spermicidal  effects  on  human sperm.  At  1.8–7.2
μM, LL-37, GI-20 and GF-17 exerted bactericidal ef-
fects on N. gonorrhoea, with all three AMPs demons-
trating suitable therapeutic effects with no adverse ef-
fects on vaginal tissues [61].

In addition to the bactericidal effects of cathelicidin
peptides, Scarsini and colleagues investigated the anti-
fungal  activity  of  LL-37  and  BMAP-28  (GGLRSL-
GRKILRAWKKYGPIIVPIIRI-NH2) [62].  BMAP-28
is  a  bovine  cathelicidin  peptide  that  is  highly  active
against a broad spectrum of pathogens, including fila-
mentous  fungi  [62].  It  behaves  as  a  random-coil
monomer in physiological solution and adopts a helical
conformation when interacting with membranes; while
LL-37 has shown a salt-dependent capacity to aggre-
gate in saline solution [63], [64]. This behavior may in-
fluence the membrane interaction of the peptide and its
antimicrobial efficiency. BMAP-28 has been shown to
be  effective  against  isolates  of  C.  albicans  and  C.
krusei in synthetic simulated vaginal fluid (MIC range
8–32 μM, depending on the pH of the medium). Also,
biofilms formed by C. albicans were inhibited within
24 h by 16 μM BMAP-28. In addition, it prevented bio-
film formation. Generally, BMAP-28 was more effec-
tive than LL-37. However, LL-37 exhibited a similar
capacity to prevent candida biofilm development using
a silicone pre-coated peptide [62].

Moreover, 61 AMPs were compared against flucon-
azole-resistant C. albicans. The most potent AMP was
an  11-amino  acid  peptide  (Peptide  51  KKLIKKILK-
IL-NH2), rendering an MIC of 3.125 μM. Peptide 51 al-
so  exhibited  a  fast  fungicidal  action  and  was  4-fold
more potent than miconazole and 16-fold more potent
than the AMP drug candidate Omiganan® (a synthetic
cationic AMP with wide-spectrum activity against bac-
teria and fungi, with the sequence: ILRWPWWPWR-
RK-amide) [65]. Peptide 51 was found to be highly ac-
tive against a panel of clinical C. albicans strains ex-
hibiting a rapid fungicidal mode of action [65].

Other AMPs have been designed for vaginal candi-
diasis based on snake venom [66]. Some authors based
their  strategies  on  the  AMP  from  the  snake  venom
cathelicidin-BF [66]. Those authors designed a trypto-
phan and lysine/arginine-rich cationic peptide (Peptide
4:  ZY13,  VKRWKKWRWKWKKWV-NH2).  This
peptide showed suitable antimicrobial activity against
antibiotic-resistant strains of C. Albicans with little he-
molysis. It also showed promising effects in mouse pre-
clinical models [66]. Another peptide based on snake
venom is tityus stigmurus hypotensin (TistH). This pep-
tide was deduced from the transcriptome of the Tityus
stigmurus venom gland and has been shown to be non--
toxic and stable against pH modifications [67]. TistH
has demonstrated anti-inflammatory activity in preclini-
cal mouse models, microbicidal activity against C. Albi-
cans and Tricho phyton rubrum fungus, but no antimi-
crobial activity against S. aureus, S. epidermidis or P.
aeruginosa [67].

Less  common vaginal  infections  are  those  caused
by the protozoan parasite Trichomonas vaginalis. In or-
der  to  develop  effective  strategies,  the  synthetic  fish
AMP epinecidin-1 (Epi-1) was synthesized [68]. Epi-1
contains  21  amino  acids  (GFIFHIIKGLFHAGKMI-
HGLV) and is isolated from Epinephelus coioides. It is
known to exhibit antibacterial and antifungal activity
against  a  range of  pathogens by disrupting the mem-
brane of T. vaginalis, including the metronidazole-re-
sistant strains. It has been successfully assessed in pre-
clinical mouse models and constitutes a suitable candi-
date for the therapeutic treatment of this infection [68].

2.4.2. Antiviral Peptides
AIDS  (acquired  immunodeficiency  syndrome),

caused by the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV),
is one of the leading causes of death worldwide, affect-
ing  around  38  million  people  [69].  Topical  microbi-
cides for HIV are grouped into five classes of agents:
surfactants/membrane disruptors, vaginal milieu protec-
tors, viral entry inhibitors, reverse transcriptase inhibi-
tors, and a fifth group whose mechanism is unknown
[70].

As observed in the previous sections, the use of pep-
tide  microbicides  is  a  strategy  of  paramount  impor-
tance to prevent STIs. Regarding viral infections, candi-
date peptide microbicides act by blocking the entry of
the virus during the initial steps of infection [71], [72],
[73]. One of the most promising AMPs in this area is
P3 (a 34-mer peptide, WQEWEQQVRYLEANISQR-
LEQAQIQQEKNMYELQ), which exhibits potent ac-
tivity against HIV [74]. P3 was reported in 2013 as a
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fusion inhibitor peptide based on ancestral sequences
of  the  transmembrane  glycoproteins  of  HIV-2  and
simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV) [75].  The pep-
tide forms an α- helix structure that is capable of bind-
ing strongly to its target in the transmembrane glyco-
protein  and  inhibiting  HIV-1  and  HIV-2  replication
[74]. It has been formulated as a vaginal gel using hy-
droxyethyl cellulose. In preclinical mouse models, P3
gel blocked HIV infections with an IC90 of 366.4 nM.
Moreover,  it  is  stable  and  functional  for  the  first  24
hours under acidic vaginal pH and in the presence of
vaginal fluids and hydrogen peroxide. Although P3 in-
hibits HIV infection, it does not show antibacterial ac-
tivity and does not affect either the sperm or the vagi-
nal epithelium of mice (doses tested were 0.06 mg/day
equivalent to 456.8 μM and 0.2 mg/day equivalent to
1522.7 μM) [74].

A different approach was adopted by Murphy and
colleagues [76]. They designed rod-insert rings for the
sustained  release  of  two  AMPs.  The  first  AMP  was
T-1249, which was reported in 2003 and is a 39-amino
acid  peptide  composed  of  sequences  derived  from
HIV-1, HIV-2, and SIV [77]. T-1249 is a fusion inhibi-
tor  peptide  that  acts  by  blocking  the  conformational
change in HIV envelope gp41: a step required for fu-
sion of the viral and target cell membranes [77]. The
rods also contained the peptide JNJ (JNJ54310516-AF-
P): a 30-residue cholesterol-capped peptide [76]. Both
hydrophobic AMPs were combined with a hydrophilic
excipient and silicone elastomer. The authors studied
the physicochemical characteristics but, to the best of
our knowledge, they have not yet reported in vivo re-
sults [76].

Other  authors  have  synthesized  caerin-based  pep-
tides  and assessed their  prevention  of  HIV infection.
The  caerin  family  extracted  from anuran  amphibians
have demonstrated potent antimicrobial properties, in-
hibiting HIV infection of T cells by disrupting the viri-
on membrane necessary to maintain cell viability [78].
Previously, those authors found that caerin 1.9 showed
therapeutic efficacy [79] and recently, they demonstrat-
ed that caerin 1.2, caerin 1.10, and caerin 1.20 exhibit
HIV inhibition at 12-25 μM. In addition, they showed
low toxicity to vaginal cells. Therefore, this family of
peptides constitute promising candidates to be assessed
in further in vivo studies [78], [80].

Synthetic peptides derived from the GBV-C E1 pro-
tein have also been reported to be fusion inhibitors. Par-
ticularly,  an  18-mer  peptide,  E1P47,  demonstrated

broad-spectrum activity against HIV from clades A, B,
C, D and AE. The E1P47 mechanism consists of inter-
action with the N-terminal region of the HIV-1 gp41,
which is essential for viral entry [81], [82]. Based on
the structure of this fusion inhibitory peptide, two sta-
pled and one retro-enantio peptide have recently been
designed to offer interventions that provide novel pre-
vention  of  HIV  transmission.  The  three  peptides
showed greater inhibitory potencies in preclinical mod-
els of cellular and mucosal tissue than the original se-
quence. Furthermore, the retro-enantio peptide showed
enhanced proteolytic stability. Overall, preclinical re-
sults demonstrate that E1P47-derived peptides can in-
hibit HIV-1 infection and allow a retro-enantio peptide
to be considered a good candidate for pre-exposure pro-
phylaxis against HIV-1 [83].

In  addition,  regarding  viral  entry  inhibitors,  the
chemokine RANTES (regulated upon activation, nor-
mal  T  expressed  and  secreted)  should  be  mentioned.
RANTES  analogs  such  as  PSC-RANTES  and  5P12-
RANTES have been studied.  RANTES is  a  naturally
occurring chemokine that specifically binds to T lym-
phocytes  and  monocytes,  and  potently  blocks  HIV-1
binding to the cellular coreceptor CCR5. Particularly,
5P12-RANTES is  being  developed as  both  a  vaginal
and  rectal  microbicide  for  the  prevention  of  sexual
transmission of HIV. Thus, an “exposed-core” vaginal
ring has  recently  been proposed for  the  sustained re-
lease of this candidate peptide microbicide [84].

Another  strategy,  employed  by  Bashir  and  col-
leagues, is the use of human hemoglobin (Hb)-α subu-
nit-derived peptides and their analogs with the ability
to bind to gp120 [85]. Those authors designed in silico
analogs and studied their activity against HIV. Of all
the peptides studied, HbAHP-25 exhibited the most po-
tent anti-HIV-1 activity against different HIV strains.
HbAHP-25 inhibited HIV by preventing CD4 binding
to the gp120 HIV subunit. Importantly, the activity of
HbAHP-25 was not modified in the presence of semi-
nal  plasma or  vaginal  fluids.  In  addition,  the  peptide
did not show toxicity at different concentrations using
different cell lines. Therefore, HbAHP-25 constitutes a
suitable strategy to be applied in further clinical formu-
lations [85].

Although  increased  research  is  necessary  for  this
field, AMPs could be useful for a wide variety of viral,
bacterial, fungal or protozoal vaginal infections. More-
over, the possible combination of AMPs and their uses
as spermicides offer a unique opportunity to act as STI
and pregnancy prevention simultaneously.
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Table 2. Peptide microbicides used for vaginal delivery (advances from 2015-2020)

Infection
Type

Subtype of
Infection

Peptide and Sequence Administration
Form

Results Obtained References

Bacterial
vaginal in-

fections

STI and Ch-
lamydia

Cathelicidin LL-37 (LLGDFFRKSKEKIGKE-
FKRIVQRIKDFLRNLVPRTES)

Toxicity selective for sperm
(spermicidal activity)

Prevents pregnancy and STIs
Not effective for chlamydia in-

fections

[59], [60]

Gonorrhea LL-37 (LLGDFFRKSKEKIGKEFKRIVQRIKDFLRN-
LVPRTES)

GI-20 (GIKEFKRIVQRIKDFLRNLV)
GF-17 (GFKRIVQRIKDFLRNLV)

Insemination Spermicidal effects: GI-20 at
18 μM and GF-17 at 3.6 μM.

In the range 1.8–7.2 μM,
LL-37, GI-20 and GF-17 pep-
tides exert bactericidal effects

on N. gonorrhoeae
No adverse effects are ob-

served in mice

[61]

Fungal
vaginal in-

fections

Candida LL-37 (LLGDFFRKSKEKIGKEFKRIVQRIKDFLRN-
LVPRTES)

BMAP-28 (GGLRSLGRKILRAWKKYGPIIVPIIRI-
NH2)

Silico peptide
coating

BMAP-28 is effective against
C. albicans and C. krusei in
synthetic simulated vaginal
fluid (MIC range 8–32 μM,

pH-dependent)
BMAP-28 at 16 μM prevents

biofilm formation
BMAP-28 is more effective at
treating candida biofilms than

LL-37.
BMAP-28 and LL-37 exhibit

similar capacity to prevent
candida biofilm development
using silicone peptide pre--

coating

[62]

Peptide 51 (KKLIKKILKIL-NH2) - MIC of 3.125 μM (active
against Candida)

Fast fungicidal action (4-fold
higher than miconazole and
16-fold more potent than the
AMP drug candidate Omiga-

nan®)

[86]

Peptide 4 or ZY13 (VKRWKKWRWKWKKWV- NH2) Intravaginal instil-
lation

Suitable antimicrobial activity
against antibiotic-resistant

strains of C. Albicans
Low hemolysis

Suitable antimicrobial in mice

[66]

TistH (ADMDFTGIAE- SIIKKIKETNAKPPA) - Non-toxic and stable against
pH modifications

TistH exhibits anti-inflamma-
tory activity in mice but not
antimicrobial activity (S. au-
reus, S. epidermidis and P.

aeruginosa assessed).
TistH shows moderate activity
against C. Albicans and Tri-
cho phyton rubrum fungus

[67]

Protozoal
parasites

Trichomonas Epinecidin-1 (GFIFHIIKGLFHAGKMIHGLV) Intravaginal Disrupts the membrane of Tri-
chomonas vaginalis (even

metronidazole-resistant
strains)

Effective in mice against Tri-
chomonas vaginalis

[68]
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Infection
Type

Subtype of
Infection

Peptide and Sequence Administration
Form

Results Obtained References

Viral
infections

HIV P3 (WQEWEQQVRYLEANISQRLEQAQIQQEKN-
MYELQ)

Hydroxyethyl cel-
lulose vaginal gel

In preclinical mouse models,
P3 gel blocks HIV infections

with an IC90 of 366.4 nM
P3 is stable and functional for
the first 24 hours under acidic
vaginal pH and under vaginal

fluids and H2O2 presence.
P3 inhibits HIV infection

(0.06 mg/day equivalent to
456.8 μM and 0.2 mg/day
equivalent to 1522.7 μM)

P3 does not show antibacterial
activity

[74]

T-1249 (WQEWEQKITALLE-
QAQIQQEKNEYELQKLDKWASLWEWF)

JNJ (JNJ54310516-AFP)

Rod-insert rings
combining the
peptides with a
hydrophilic ex-
cipient and sili-
cone elastomer

Release of both peptides is im-
proved with the rod vaginal
rings along with hydrophilic

excipients

[76]

Caerin 1.2 (GLLGVLGSVAKHVLPHVVPVIAEHL-
NH2)

Caerin 1.9 (GLFGVLGSIAKHVLPHVVPVIAEKL-NH2)
Caerin 1.10 (GLLSVLGSVAKHVLPHVVPVIAEK-

L-NH2)
Caerin 1.20 (GLFGILGSVAKHVLPHVIPVVAEHL-

NH2)

- Peptides inhibit HIV at 12-25
μM

Low toxicity to vaginal cells

[79] [78],
[87]

E1P47 (WILEYLWKVPFDFWRGVI)
RE-E1P47 (ivgrwfdfpvkwlyeliw)

- Mechanism by interaction
with the N-terminal region of

HIV-1 gp41
Suitable activity against HIV
from viruses from clades A,

B, C, D and AE

[81], [83]

HbAHP-25, human hemoglobin (Hb)-α subunit-derived
peptide (AHKLRVDPVNCKLLSHCLLVTLARH)

- HIV inhibition by preventing
CD4 binding to gp120 HIV

subunit. HbAHP-25 activity is
not modified in the presence
of seminal plasma or vaginal

fluids.
No toxic effects in vitro

[85]

2.5.  Nanostructured  Systems  as  Carriers  for  Pep-
tide Microbicides

During the last few years, a variety of vaginal drug-
loaded nanoplatforms have been developed, including
nanoparticles, liposomes, dendrimers, nanoemulsions,
and carbon-based nanostructures [88]. Their combina-
tion with microbicidal drugs has shown great potential
as  local  vaginal  therapies.  Moreover,  as  described  in
the previous sections, AMPs have emerged as a suit-
able alternative for the prevention and treatment of vag-
inal infections. However, peptide instability is a major
drawback. Degradation, denaturation or proteolysis of
peptides  easily  occurs  after  their  in  vivo  administra-
tion.  In  addition,  drug  delivery  systems  have  shown
they can increase peptide efficacy and deliver the pep-

tide to the target site while avoiding adverse local and
systemic effects [89]. Microbicides developed through
nanotechnology could benefit from improved solubili-
ty  of  hydrophobic  drugs,  controlled  release  and  en-
hanced  immunogenicity  and  a  better  safety  profile
[90].

Nanostructured  systems,  summarized  in  Table  3,
constitute an effective versatile drug delivery system,
due to their capacity to overcome physiological barri-
ers and possible targeting of the drug to specific cells
[91].

2.5.1. Polymeric Nanoparticles
Polymeric nanoparticles constitute one of the most

widely  used  platforms  employed  in  nanotechnology.
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The  use  of  polymers  offers  flexibility  due  to  their
physicochemical  properties  (size,  surface  charge  and
hydrophobicity), and allows controlled drug or peptide
release [92]. Surface hydrophobicity conferred by sev-
eral matrix-forming polymers also contributes to adhe-
sion, promoting the creation of bonds with hydropho-
bic regions of mucin [93]. For vaginal application, chi-
tosan, PLGA, PCL and Eudragit® are the most frequent-
ly used polymers (Fig. 3).

Fig.  (3).  Chemical  structures  of  polymers  used  for  pep-
tide-loaded polymeric nanoparticles. (A) Chitosan, (B) PL-
GA (X= number of units of lactic acid y= number of units of
glycolic acid) (C) PCL (D) Eudragit® S-100.

Chitosan is one of the most widely used natural po-
lymers for pharmaceutical drug delivery. In addition to
offering  the  possibility  to  be  freeze-dried,  chitosan
nanoparticles possess a positive surface charge, thus be-
ing capable of interacting with the negative mucus lay-
er,  providing  mucoadhesive  properties.  Chitosan  is  a
chitin derivative that enhances permeation through the
vaginal mucosa. It has excellent biocompatibility and
low  toxicity  [94].  Therefore,  chitosan  nanoparticles
constitute an interesting option to develop nanocarriers
for vaginal delivery of AMPs.

Using  insulin  as  a  model  peptide,  chitosan  pep-
tide-loaded  mucoadhesive  nanoparticles  were  devel-
oped by Marciello and colleagues [95]. Those authors
encapsulated insulin in hydrophilic freeze-dried cylin-
ders  with  a  sponge-based  structure.  In  vitro  release
studies  revealed  prolonged  insulin  release.  Chitosan
nanoparticles can carry insulin and facilitate its adhe-

sion  to  the  vaginal  mucosal  epithelium.  On  contact
with the aqueous vaginal medium, the excipients dis-
solve, promoting the release of insulin inside the vagi-
nal mucosa [95]. In this sense, chitosan nanoparticles
constitute a strategy that should be explored in depth
for topical vaginal delivery of peptides.

Poly-D,L-lactic-co-glycolic  acid  (PLGA)  is  a
biodegradable synthetic polymer widely used for drug
delivery purposes via different routes [96]. It degrades
in glycolic and lactic acid, which are biologically inert
to the growing cells and are eliminated from the body
through a common metabolic pathway [97]. Therefore,
PLGA represents a safe polymer to be applied for local
vaginal delivery.

PLGA nanoparticles have also been used as micro-
bicide  carriers  for  vaginal  delivery,  as  a  strategy  for
the application of poorly-soluble drugs due to the previ-
ously mentioned bonding with the mucin. Olsmted and
coworkers demonstrated that PLGA nanoparticles be-
tween 59 and 1000 nm could be entrapped in human
cervical mucus, causing the mucin proteins to bundle
together [98], [99]. However, subsequent work carried
out by Lai et al. revealed that nanoparticles with a hy-
drophilic  surface  and  diameters  of  between  200  and
500 nm were capable of diffusing through human cervi-
cal mucus, claiming that nanoparticles below 100 nm
showed a slower diffusion rate than larger ones [100].
According to those authors, smaller nanoparticles dif-
fuse  slower  due  to  entrapment  in  the  small  pockets
formed in the mucous network.

In accordance with these studies, 200 nm DPV-load-
ed nanoparticles were prepared to fight against HIV in-
fections. PLGA nanoparticles were produced, with the
aim  of  encapsulating  the  hydrophobic  DPV  and  im-
proving  its  efficacy  [101].  These  nanocarriers  show
sustained DPV release in  vitro  for  24 h,  with similar
toxicity to that of free DPV. Interestingly, DPV reten-
tion increased in  PLGA nanoparticles  in  in  vitro  cell
monolayers  [101].  For  the  same  purpose,  rilpivirine,
which belongs to the same class as DPV, has also been
encapsulated in PLGA nanoparticles that were incorpo-
rated  into  a  poloxamer-based  thermosensitive  gel
[102]. Preclinical gel administration has been shown to
exert protection against HIV during the first 24 h post-
application. Other compounds such as siRNA have al-
so been encapsulated into PLGA nanoparticles. siRNA
nanoparticles were applied to the female mouse repro-
ductive tract and caused efficient and sustained gene si-
lencing [103]. In 2009, Ham and colleagues developed
PLGA nanoparticles loaded with PSC-RANTES: a syn-
thetic chemokine (C-C motif) receptor 5 (CCR5) inhibi-
tor [104], [88]. The nanoparticles had an average size
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of less than 300 nm and high entrapment efficacy. In
ex vivo permeation experiments using human ectocervi-
cal  tissue,  PLGA  nanoparticles  showed  4.8  times
greater PSC-RANTES uptake into the tissue, up to 4 h
post-exposure, located mainly in the epithelium layer
[104], [88].

In addition, PLGA can be functionalized and com-
bined with other compounds such as polyethylene gly-
col (PEG) in order to avoid rapid elimination [96]. Lai
et al. later demonstrated that 100 nm – 1 μm PLGA par-
ticles became trapped in human cervicovaginal mucus,
whereas PLGA nanoparticles densely coated with po-
lyethylene glycol diffused through it [100]. The impor-
tance  of  mucus-penetration  and  PEG  surface  density
has also been demonstrated in vivo. It has been shown
that, whereas high-density PEG functionalization pro-
vides  low mucus  retention,  low-density  PEG coating
provides increased retention in the mouse vaginal tract
[100], [99]. Specifically, Wang and colleagues demons-
trated that high-density 2 kDa PEG surface coatings al-
lowed  200  nm  PEGylated  nanoparticles  to  penetrate
the  human  cervicovaginal  mucus  rapidly,  whereas  a
40% reduction in PEG density caused nanoparticle im-
mobilization  [105].  A  combination  of  peptides  and
PEG has also been applied by using peptides to target
macrophage HIV reservoirs. In the targeted PEGylated
peptide  nanocarrier,  the  drug  was  conjugated  to  the
backbone of peptide-PEG and N-formylmethionyl-leu-
cyl-phenylalanine (fMLF).  This  latter  compound is  a
bacterial peptide sequence for which macrophages ex-
press a receptor, and so it can be used for targeting pur-
poses [106]. The study found that fMLF-targeted pep-
tide-PEG nanocarriers show increased cellular uptake
and  increased  accumulation  in  macrophages  of  liver,
kidney and spleen compared with those which are non--
targeted [106].

Moreover,  a  combination of  polymers  and a  PEG
coating  has  also  proved  useful  for  vaginal  delivery.
Ariza  and  colleagues  developed  PLGA nanoparticles
coated with a chitosan derivative used for peptide drug
delivery.  The  PLGA  nanoparticles  were  coated  with
glycol chitosan, a chitosan derivative conjugated with
hydrophilic ethylene glycol branches that render the po-
lymer soluble in water at neutral and acidic pH values.
In  addition,  PEG  has  commonly  been  used  to  avoid
nanoparticle  clearance  and  increase  mucoadhesion
[107, 108]. The polymer was used to coat PLGA nano-
particles encapsulating an HIV-1 inhibitor peptide de-
rived  from  the  GBV-C  E2  protein  (Fig.  4).  Using
swine vaginal mucosa, it showed prolonged peptide re-
lease. In vivo  studies showed that the glycol chitosan
coating  helps  the  peptide  to  reach  the  target  tissue

[109]. The same PLGA coating has also been used to
encapsulate the fusion inhibitor peptide derived from
the  GBV-C  E1  protein.  The  results  indicate  that  the
physicochemical features of these nanoparticles enable
them to  incorporate  and release  HIV fusion inhibitor
peptides to the vaginal mucosa before the fusion step
takes place [94].

Fig. (4). PLGA functionalized with glycol chitosan for pep-
tide encapsulation. Strategy used in [109]. (A higher resolu-
tion / colour version of this figure is available in the elec-
tronic copy of the article).

Poly-ε-caprolactone (PCL) is another polymer that
has  been  described  as  potentially  useful  for  topical
drug delivery. Under physiological conditions, PCL is
degraded  by  the  hydrolysis  of  ester  linkage  con-
stituents [110]. Modulation of PCL degradation is an
advantage  for  the  design  of  peptide-entrapped  PCL
nanoparticles, since the peptide can remain encapsulat-
ed but be released locally in the vaginal mucosa. Using
this approach, some authors encapsulated Nisin inside
PCL nanoparticles for the treatment of vaginal fungal
infections [111]. Nisin was firstly reported in 1928 to
be a bacteriocin produced by Gram-positive microor-
ganisms with a wide antifungal and antibacterial spec-
trum.  The  mechanism  of  action  of  nisin  consists  of
forming pores in the microorganism membrane. Nisin
is approved by the FDA and is generally regarded as
safe. This peptide is composed of 34 amino acids (IT-
SISLCTPGCKTGALMGCNMKTATCHCSIHVSK)
[112]. Nisin-loaded PCL nanoparticles exhibit an aver-
age size of around 300 nm with more than 90% entrap-
ment efficacy. In addition, they prevented fungal infec-
tions in vitro, showing interesting features for future in
vivo assessment [111].

Furthermore, studies carried out in 2011 show that
Eudragit®  S-100  constitutes  a  suitable  polymer  to  be
used, due to its  pH sensibility.  Eudragit®  S-100 is an
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anionic  copolymer  based  on  methacrylic  acid  and
methyl methacrylate. Using fluorescence-loaded nano-
particles,  Yoo  and  colleagues  developed  Eudragit®

nanoparticles  to  be  applied  vaginally  and  deliver  the
fluorescent compound to the vaginal epithelium [113].
This opens up opportunities for the study of this poly-
mer for local vaginal purposes, encapsulating different
compounds such as AMP. However, to the best of our
knowledge, no AMP loaded in Eudragit® nanoparticles
has been developed for local vaginal delivery.

2.5.2. Lipid-Based Nanostructures
Among the nanoparticulated drug-delivery systems,

lipid-based nanostructures represent one of the most re-
cent and versatile nanocarriers due to their low toxicity
and high drug-loading capacity [114]. Due to the fact
that  cell  membranes  are  composed of  a  lipidic  struc-
ture, nanocarriers using lipids are usually safe and con-
stitute a suitable approach to be administered locally.
Among  lipid-based  nanostructures,  a  distinction  be-
tween  lipid  nanoparticles  and  liposomal  systems  can
be made. Lipid nanoparticles are characterized by their
lipid core which is stabilized by surfactants in aqueous
dispersion  that  are  able  to  load  lipophilic  and  hy-
drophilic  drug  molecules  [115].  Liposomes,  in  con-
trast,  are  spherical  vesicles  that  possess  at  least  one
lipid bilayer enclosing a water droplet [116].

Liposomes have previously been reported as drug
delivery  systems  for  the  treatment  of  vaginal  infec-
tions. Jain and colleagues used liposomes for the vagi-
nal  delivery  of  progesterone  to  combat  candidiasis
[117].  Other  authors  developed  lecithin-based  lipo-
somes  for  the  prolonged  release  of  clotrimazole,
metronidazole and chloramphenicol. These liposomes
were intended to treat fungal infections and were incor-
porated into bioadhesive hydrogels [118]. Ning and col-
leagues  also  encapsulated  clotrimazole  in  liposomal
systems for vaginal therapy [119]. Moreover, ampho-
tericin B loaded into cationic liposomes and incorporat-
ed  into  a  thermo-sensitive  poloxamer  gel,  has  also
shown efficacy against fungal infections [120]. Similar-
ly, curcumin has been encapsulated within liposomes
to increase its solubility and embedded in a hydrogel,
with a resulting increase in its anti-inflammatory activi-
ty [121].

Regarding  the  development  of  lipid-based  nanos-
tructures  for  the  entrapment  and delivery of  antiviral
microbicides,  Faria  and  colleagues  recently  reported
the state of the art for the development of HIV microbi-
cides [122]. As they mention, the application of lipid
formulations in HIV prophylaxis is rare, with little re-

search on this subject [122]. In one of the few studies
carried  out,  Caron  and  colleagues  encapsulated
MC-1200  within  liposomes.  MC-1220  is  an  NNRTI
with a demonstrated capacity to suppress HIV replica-
tion. MC-1200 liposomes were incorporated into a hy-
drogel made of carbomer hydroxypropyl cellulose and
glycerol for vaginal administration [41]. Using a differ-
ent  approach,  tenofovir-loaded  solid  lipid  nanoparti-
cles covered with polylysine–heparin were developed
by  Malavia  and  colleagues  [123],  [124].  Although
those authors encapsulate a small amount of drug, the
solid lipid nanoparticles exhibited interesting proper-
ties [123], [124]

Importantly, Malavia and colleagues also investigat-
ed liposomes by themselves as an antiviral agent. They
observed that cardiolipin and other lipids can bind to
HIV  and  modulate  its  activity  [123].  Those  authors
established a balance between the antiviral properties
and the observed cytotoxicity, and found that increas-
ing the cardiolipin content and the degree of unsatura-
tion  decreased  HIV  infection  and  the  cytotoxicity  of
the liposomes [125], [99].

Very  little  research  has  been  completed  into  pep-
tide-loaded lipid-based nanoparticles for vaginal drug
delivery. Prior to 2015, Novasome® 7474 (Novavax &
IGI Laboratories, USA) was developed. It is a liposo-
mal system for vaginal delivery of the RANTES pro-
tein  [126],  [127].  Novasome®  liposomes are  made of
parent essential oil (PEO) fatty acids, cholesterol and
free fatty acids [128]. The efficacy of these complexes
against vaginal transmission of HIV was further tested
in cynomolgus macaques [127]. Interestingly, empty li-
posomes presented similar protection results as those
carrying RANTES [127].

Fig. (5). Lipid vesicles loaded with peptide E1P41. Strategy
used in [131]. (A higher resolution / colour version of this
figure is available in the electronic copy of the article).
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Table 3. Biodegradable nanocarriers for AMP delivery to vaginal tissue (advances since 2015).

Nanocarrier Peptide Physicochemical
Characteristics

Infection Therapeutic Efficacy Results References.

PLGA nanoparticles Peptide GB-
V-C E1

Average size < 250 nm
Entrapment efficiency ≈

69%

HIV Fast peptide release in vitro
PLGA nanoparticles are not able
to increase peptide E1P47 ex vivo

retention.

[131]

PLGA nanoparticles coated with glycol
chitosan

Peptide GB-
V-C E1

Average size < 300 nm
Polydispersity index <

0.1
Entrapment efficiency ≈

80%
Peptide prolonged re-

lease up to 24 h

HIV Glycol chitosan nanoparticles re-
lease HIV fusion inhibitor pep-
tides to the vaginal mucosa be-

fore the fusion step occurs

[94]

PLGA nanoparticles coated with glycol
chitosan

Peptide GB-
V-C E2

In vitro release studies
exhibit prolonged pep-

tide E2 release

HIV In vivo studies show that the gly-
col chitosan coating helps the

peptide to reach the target tissue

[109]

Poly-ε-caprolactone (PCL) Nisin Average size ≈ 300 nm
Entrapment efficacy >

90%

Fungal
infections

Suitable prevention of fungal in-
fections (in vitro studies)

[111]

POPC lipid vesicles Peptide GB-
V-C E1

Average size < 100 nm
Entrapment efficiency ≈

93%
In vitro release studies
exhibit prolonged pep-

tide E1P47 release

HIV Improves ex vivo peptide reten-
tion

Improves ex vivo biopharmaceuti-
cal profile of PLGA nanoparti-

cles for E1P47 drug release

[131]

Liquid perfluorocarbon core nanoparti-
cles coated with a phospholipid mem-

brane

Melittin Average size ≈ 304 nm
Zeta potential ≈ +34 mV

Loading efficiency of
41.9%

HIV Nanoparticles demonstrate inhibi-
tion of HIV infectivity in vitro at
melittin concentrations <10 µM.

Nanoparticles reduce melittin
toxicity to sperm and vaginal

epithelium.

[133]

SB105-A10 dendrimer
SB105 dendrimer

Peptide den-
drimer

Tetra-branched den-
drimer synthetized on a

lysine core

HIV and
HSV

SB105-A10 interferes with viral
replication by targeting heparan
sulfate proteoglycans binding to

gp41 and gp120.
Peptide dendrimers SB105 and
SB105-A10 inhibit HSV-1 and

HSV-2 replication in vitro

[90],
[136]

In addition, lipid vesicles can be used as a tool for
the targeted delivery of  entry-inhibitor  peptides (Fig.
5). It should be noted that the insertion of the fusion in-
hibitor  peptides  into  the  lipid  bilayers  of  the  mem-
branes is a necessary condition to maintain viral target
recognition and is therefore closely related to their an-
tiviral activity [129]. Thus, lipid raft-like liposomes, as
well  as  simpler  neutral  lipid  vesicles,  have  recently
been used to encapsulate and deliver fusion inhibitor
peptides to the specific viral target site [130]. In partic-
ular,  POPC-based  lipid  vesicles  showed  an  average
size below 200 nm and demonstrated prolonged pep-
tide  release.  They  improved  ex  vivo  retention  of  the
peptide in vaginal tissue, thus constituting a suitable ap-

proach for peptide delivery. In addition, they provided
a better ex vivo biopharmaceutical profile than PLGA
nanoparticles for E1P47 drug release [131].

2.5.3. Other Nanocarriers
In  addition  to  biodegradable  nanocarriers,  other

types of delivery systems have been developed in or-
der  to  vehiculate  AMPs for  their  local  application  in
the vaginal epithelium.

In order to deliver melittin, liquid perfluorocarbon
core  nanoparticles  have  been  developed  and  coated
with a phospholipid membrane [132]. Melittin is a com-
ponent  of  bee  venom  whose  mechanism  of  action  is
based  on  its  uptake  by  HIV-1  cells,  decreasing  gene
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HIV-1 expression. In vitro, the nanoparticles provided
suitable results without damaging healthy cells. In addi-
tion, melittin nanoparticles reduced melittin toxicity to
sperm and vaginal epithelium [133]. Despite the apop-
totic effects of melittin, no adverse toxic effects were
observed in vitro in normal cells, probably due to the
rapid  restoration  of  membrane  defects  caused  by  the
peptide [99]. However, further preclinical studies will
be needed to confirm the safety of the formulation.

Another drug delivery system is based on cyclodex-
trins.  Cyclodextrins  are  a  family  of  cyclic  oli-
gosaccharides, consisting of a macrocyclic ring of glu-
cose subunits joined by α-1,4 glycosidic bonds. From
this family, 2-hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin has been
shown to prevent intravaginal HIV transmission. This
cyclodextrin  causes  cholesterol  to  be  extracted  from
cells  and  the  HIV  envelope,  thereby  inactivating  the
virus  and  altering  cervicovaginal  target  cells  [88],
[134]. Using insulin as a model peptide, dimethyl-β-cy-
clodextrin dispersed in a chitosan gel increased vaginal
insulin absorption, probably due to alteration of the cer-
vicovaginal cells [88], [135]. In addition to cyclodex-
trins,  similar  sulphated  polysaccharides  such  as  dex-
tran and cellulose sulphates, aliphatic and aromatic car-
boxylates, and some aryl sulphonates have also shown
intrinsic antiviral potential [90].

Moreover,  dendrimers have been widely explored
for topical use. Dendrimer-based molecules have been
reported  to  offer  many  potential  therapeutic  applica-
tions and also to exhibit antiviral and antibacterial ac-
tivities  [90].  Dendrimers  are  a  new  class  of  macro-
molecules characterized by multiple layers of subunits
branching out from a central core and are constructed
by repeated stepwise addition of branching units to a
core,  measuring  between  1.5  and  15  nm  [88].  Using
this strategy, antiviral peptides have been employed at-
tached to dendrimers. The peptide-derivatized SB105-
A10  dendrimer  demonstrated  is  use  against  HIV-1.
SB105-A10 is  a  tetra-branched dendrimer capable  of
interfering with viral replication by targeting heparan
sulfate proteoglycans binding to gp41 and gp120 [90].
The  same  approach  was  carried  out  for  inhibition  of
herpes simplex virus (HSV) 1 and 2. The peptide den-
drimer  SB105  (sequence  ASLRVRIKKKQ)  and  its
derivative, SB105-A10 (sequence ASLRVRIKKK) di-
rectly inhibit in vitro replication of HSV-1 and HSV-2
[136].

Among the dendrimers used, it is worth noting the
development of VivaGel®, which is already marketed
for vaginal administration [52]. VivaGel® or SPL7013
is  a  fourth-generation  dendrimer-based  carbomer  gel
developed  by  Starpharma  (Australia)  [137].  It  has

shown promising in vivo results in preclinical and clini-
cal trials, finishing Phase II against HIV successfully
[138], [139], [140], [141]. However, some clinical as-
says relate VivaGel® with mild genital irritation and in-
flammation [52], [142]. This poly(l-lysine) dendrimer
product is currently under consideration in a new drug
application  category  of  various  regulatory  bodies
[143].

CONCLUSION
The vagina represents a challenge when it comes to

formulating pharmaceuticals that can exert local thera-
peutic effects while avoiding transport via the systemic
route.

The development of an efficacious and acceptable
product  is  one  of  the  aims  of  vaginal  research.  The
physicochemical  properties of  the active compounds,
along with the anatomical and physiological aspects of
vaginal  compartments,  issues  relating  to  large-scale
production and cost may have an impact on product de-
velopment. Moreover, the majority of microbicidal for-
mulations are considered on-demand, being applied pri-
or to and after sexual intercourse. This causes a lack of
adherence  in  patients.  Therefore,  the  development  of
long-lasting products, such as drug delivery systems or
intravaginal rings for extended drug release, still consti-
tutes  a  medical  challenge.  The  majority  of  vaginal
rings have been shown to be safe and not disrupt the lo-
cal flora. However, some patients are still reluctant to
use these devices and prefer topical formulations like
hydrogels or ointments.

Another problem associated with microbicide thera-
pies  is  the  variable  sensitivity  and  resistances  of  mi-
croorganisms.  Therefore,  it  is  extremely  difficult  to
cover  the  whole  spectrum of  possible  bacterial  resis-
tance with sufficient efficacy to accomplish a complete
cure. Regarding HIV therapeutic trials, it is likely that
combinations  of  microbicidal  agents  with  different
mechanisms of action will be more successful than sin-
gle agents. However, this could also increase adverse
effects.  Despite  these  challenges,  more  than  20,000
HIV-uninfected  sexually  active  women  were  sched-
uled to participate in Phase II and Phase III microbi-
cide  studies  from  2007  through  2009.  To  date,  for
HIV, none of the current microbicides in development
has made it onto the market. The most promising candi-
date is DPV, an intravaginal ring, which is already in
Phase  III  clinical  trials.  For  bacterial  vaginosis  and
other STIs, VivaGel®, which is a dendrimer-based hy-
drogel, is currently available as vaginal hydrogel and
also incorporated into a condom.
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Focusing  on  new  active  compounds,  AMPs  may
present a suitable solution to treat and prevent vaginal
infections. Research into AMPs has increased over the
last  five  years  due  to  their  great  potential.  However,
AMPs  suffer  from  being  easily  degraded,  damaging
the peptide, especially in aggressive vaginal environ-
ments. Of all of them, currently, LL-37 and the caer-
in-based family are two of the peptides that are being
most studied for bacterial and viral infections, respec-
tively.

Therefore, to protect peptides against vaginal condi-
tions and deliver them to specific cells while avoiding
the  adverse  effects  associated  with  systemic  circula-
tion,  biodegradable  drug  delivery  encapsulation  sys-
tems constitute a suitable approach. These protect the
peptide  and  deliver  it  in  a  sustained  manner.  In  this
area, nanoparticle-based drug delivery systems are re-
ceiving considerable attention for vaginal drug deliv-
ery.  In  addition  to  delivering  small  molecule  drugs,
nanoparticles  have  been  used  to  encapsulate  siRNA
and peptides, and have also shown intrinsic antimicro-
bial properties,  even preventing bacterial  adhesion to
the vagina as in the case of cardiolipin-liposomes.

This strategy opens up a novel area of combining
peptide  synthesis  and  nanotechnological  approaches
that may be able to resolve several vaginal infections
by  increasing  the  therapeutic  adherence  of  patients.
More  research  is  clearly  necessary  since  only  a  few
publications were found using biodegradable nanoparti-
cles to deliver AMPs. Although these platforms consti-
tute an interesting strategy to treat bacterial, fungal and
protozoal infections, they have mostly been used to pre-
vent or treat HIV infection.

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AIDS = Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
AMP = Antimicrobial peptide
CCR5 = Chemokine (C-C motif) receptor 5
CSIC = 5-chloro-3 (phenylsulfonyl)indole-2-car-

boxamide
DPV = Dapavirine
DQC = Dequalinium chloride
EFdA = 4′-ethynyl-2-fluoro-2′-deoxyadenosine
Epi-1 = Epinecidin-1
FDA = Food and Drug Administration
fMLF = N-formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine
GBV-C = GB virus C

GRFT = Griffithsin
Hb = Human hemoglobin
HIV = Human immunodeficiency virus
HSV = Herpex simplex virus
IC 50 = Half maximal inhibitory concentration
IC 90 = 90% maximal inhibitory concentration
LL-37 = Human cathelicidin peptide
MIC = Minimum inhibitory concentration
NNRTI = Non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase in-

hibitor
NRTI = Nucleotide reverse transcriptase inhibitor
PCL = Poly-ε-caprolactone
PD = Platycodin D
PEG = Polyethylene glycol
PEO = Parent essential oil
PLGA = Poly-D,L-lactic-co-glycolic acid
POPC = 1-Palmitoyl-2-oleoylphosphatidylcholine
PREP = Pre-exposure prophylaxis
RANTES = Regulated upon activation, normal T ex-

pressed and secreted
siRNA = Small interfering RNA
SIV = Simian immunodeficiency virus
SLPI = Secretory leukocyte protease inhibitor
STI = Sexually transmitted infection
TistH = Tityus stigmurus hypotensin
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